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addltioaal sevea-ce- nt tea sa teaenit
DOES IMPROVE 1clOTIIERSSIGII AHIGHVAY

TROOPS TO LEAVE -
; CHARLOTTE TODAY

(Coatlnaed Frews rage Oae.)

property, ths proceedi' to bo used ln,!

meetiag. Federal road aid, wat passed
and two measure! designed to hit liei
high cost of living were enacted. One '

provides against monopolies aad eomBUT HE COU LOUT

all of which he is disregarding. A mod-era- to

eiaed revolver rests conveniently
at hit elbow ea his desk.

Labor Btaado Firm Also.
. Oa thl other band, labor Is just at
oncompromising. The strikers wiU eta
tider aothing less thsa recognition of

the union. Leaders maintain that
recognition Of the union is their eon'
otitutional right. Ia their demaad lot
this, recognition tbey have tho support
of all three of tho city eommlsslouars.

blaations mimical to public welfare and

")' . 'V,
which wo aever could efface, wouM be
to carry out with war blood the Shea-lun- g

decision of tbo peace Conference
based spot the weakness of China, oui
frlead aad ally la tbo war.

' "America has aever failed ia any
world erlsia. Erer alert has the republic
beea to the cry of distress aad civiliza-
tion's appeal We alone most determine
wad aaad how wo come tw the reaeae ef
aay people or say oouatry To --submit
at to ta assembly, where ia obo of the
powers has sis votes and wo have but
one ia av challenge to our self respect
and sur patriotism. - There It bit out
eouras for at to jfurtne aad that It the

the other regulating tbo cold ttoragoi
j eassaawsssw ef supplies. For tho first offense ander

tho former bill A finl of 11,000 b pro-

vided aad a yea la jail, Whilt for s
second offeass the eoavieted ' porsoa
shall be laed A5.000 fiad tea years ia
priaoa. ; ' "

nHicomii DIM
stilt IIOOIU DILL

Passed By Senate By Unani-

mous Vote; Its Pro-- v

- visions.
'

(B the, Assoela'teiS Press.)
: Bichmond, Va, Aug. 28. The State
8eaate late toaight passed tho High-
way.. Commission bill by . unanimous
vote. L it empowers the Governor to
tame a, commlsaioa ol fivt mea to have
charge of tht road impreremtate la the

:'
1Stated -v V ,;.

Bat few amtadmentt wtrO made to
tht bill teat Over by tht House, sod
IndicaUoht art thi messurt will bj
SBseted tomorrow tad tht special scv
tiok of tht Lcglslaturt adjoara oooa
thereafter, v ;,--

- ;,,
la the Home today bid levying aa

. 5

. Tht told storage bill prohibit! the '

etortag of food products for a period!
exceeding' tea tnoatht tad required a
label tbsreoa ahewing tho dsU it was'
placed U Itorags. Periodical lfiepeo
tioa" of storage houses is alto made,
a duty of tbl 8(ate food aad dairy do ,

psrtmeat.. ry v?f,
,'

A ttediclad Thai id Easeclslly Pre-- j

pared Fkr Jatt On Thlag.
Just try oae bottlo of LAX-F0- 8 WITH j.
PEPSIN for Habitual Constipation, 0c ,

The -- worst Of h for othert mesns !

tho best of it for tht Undertakers. j

cral Boyster Ordering tho deaobilira- -

tlna:
"State of North Carolina, Adjutant Gca

oralt Departaieat.
"Rnecial Orders Number 97.. .

'

1 "Captain Dermott Snemwtli; com
standing the reserve asilitrs tie tea
duff ia Charlotte, report I that tho Con

ditions is Charlotte aro settled tad ap-ps- or

to be aormal aad recommends that
the companies do returned to tnetr aeme
stations. . , :.

citn. . s..,ut. ). t.:.l.ii ha.).
ninth, thirty-thir- d aad sixty-thir- d Com-

panies, North Carolina Beservl MUltla,
a,re hereby relieved from duty la Chsr-lott- o

and ordered to return to 'heir borne
ststiOBf. : '

v

"The commanding officers Of these
eompaniel will letvo Charlotte with
their commandi at inch time at may be
deiljrnated by Captaia Shemwell.

"Captaia Bbemwell ia directed to ar-

range for th snrrlinmcnt of these com-

panies so that all of theta thai! be re
lieved from duty by1, 8 0 clock y. at. da
Friday, August S3, 1919.

"By order of tht Governor.
"B. B. BOY8TEB.

''The Adjutant General."

N. T. Hipsedrosae Clod.
New Torkk Aug. C8. The New Tor)

Hippodrome, the world's largest play-
house, Which thut far hid beea unaf-
fected by the actors, aUgO hands aad
musicians' itrike waa doled tonight
after the house hsd bees more thaa half
filled by patrons, whea 411 ttage hands
walked out.

Left "high tnd dry" by the itrike of
stage hands, the entire cast, including
82 principal, 204 ehorus members) 180

ballet dancers, 93 specialty artiste and
elowni, 69 Swimmers, 44 animal train-er- t,

18 equestrians, 44 musicians, 193

ushers and members of the house staff
quit the theater aad flocked ia large
numbers .to headquarters of tbe actors
equity association where many enrolled
as members. -

Lealaa Weald Negotiate. ,

Copeuhagea, Aug. 28. Lenine, the
Bussisn Bolshevik premier, has seat a
delegation to, Kishinev to negotiate
peach with Bumanit, according to a re-

port received from Budapest today.

way that Aad see ours from tht birth
of oar country to tho present day ths
American way ' .., ,

'
K ; Tfelley Strike Badsd. 'V '

Pittsburgh, Pa., Aug: I8.--Th0 ftrf.e
ef tnotormea and conJtrctert e

Pittsburgh Btllwayt Compahy . wMfh
hat tied op trolley tracsportiryioa her
for tw tfiit, eaded late today Whet
tht ear mea, bf A iota of 1,883 to 408,
decided to retura to work; The mea cd

the Nstiaaal Wsr Labor Board's
award of I cents aa hour Increased
waget "under proteiH." The earmea
maaded a II teat raise.

Ulwi
Every Suit

Mutt

Catm

Sa the Army Gave Him First
Reader and Taught

, Him How ;

H was a tali ysuag ku of 4, tad
it Walked up to tht desk of Miss Mary

. Asa AbeL im tht Bed Cross bead
, quarters U Atlanta, and in One harfd

, e tarried first reader. Thli he held
ay for Mis Abel! inspection, fend bit
eyes were fairly dancing.

lint it graad to bo. able to rOtdJ"
6 laaulred. . i

. lit was discharged soldier who had
beea ill of tuberculosis. In tho hos- -.

lital bo Mked to bo taught "something
' iboot readiag and writing."

I wis la a Hat of mea waiting to
dga botes checks," bo said. "I watched
aaa after Maw writ aia Bama, lad 1

knew I couldn't writo mine. I dropped
tut of like Bad Wtat to tho foot of
10 elest, to nobody would ice me make
ay mirk. I knew then I bid missed
tomethlng.

-
. Thie boy bad been (a tho Heidi aearly

ill lia life, uatil ho went into the
irmy. Then a little Inter bo foand out

' ahat ho had beta mining. At Victor
Vaughn oaeo said, "How eaa yoa hanger

, tor food yen horo never tasted?" But
tiring discovered kii lack, the gorern- -

kiiat Wal ready to remedy it.
' ' Any Bed Croat chapter or office eaa
tell y6u what tho government onVrs to

en aid women disabled ia its tclf

Mesealto Blteo
J it it at Oooa at you feel the effect of
tho llalarial Germ, after b '.ng bittea by
Malaria Mosquitoes, it ia advisable to
takt OBOV.Vs) TASTELESS thill TON 10
to destroy the Germs and remove tho
lm purities. Pleasant to take. BOe per
DOtueAdv.

Gardner Asked To Decide Ques-

tion of Moving Troops

(Ceutlaaed From rage Oae.) -- '

bt la eperatioa ea a limited schedule.
Tor tho present no tight schedule will
bo attempted.

v Under ao eirrtimstanees st present
wlU the resumption of tbo service ia
North Charlotte bo attempted. Ia feet,
tho Soulhera Public Utilities Company
today drew and forwarded to the Cor
poratloa Commission ia Baleigh a pt'
tit lot for tho indelnllo abandonment
of that line.

"For months," said President Taylor,
distasting .the move, "North Charlotte
has beea tho hotbed of trouble. Tho
people litre hare abased our men, have
railed against as and jk&vo mads the
service very difficult, fhey declare they
do aot want the service, and ia view

, of tbo fact that Iti resumption there
would probably be accompanied by

.more violence wo do aot care to take
, ttlpOBslbility for if '

Mo Adjustment la Sight.
There la yet ia tight no adjustment

i at tbo difficattieo hero. President Tsy

in Thil Remarkable
be Sold by Saturday 9i00

Hi Johnson Prefers That Charge
Against tne Leajjue

,of Nations
,

Baltimore. MiL. Aug. 28. Seaator
Hiram W. Johnson', BepuUieaa of CaH

foffibk la at iddreet here tokight la

oppoiitioa to the League of Nations
declared that sentiment for the League

of '.Nation! eevtaint Mi pela ai
more informttioa ea the terms aad pro-

visions of the league wat kaowa. Bt
assailed the secret tfettiel of Ksglaad,
Fraaee, Italy tad Japaa, aad the Shan-
tung provislea Of ths pcacl treaty aad
concluded by arglng adhsrsact to the
"America a way" ta foreiga polley. ,

The BltlleH lotl tf Ovente it tradtt
ally dlspcllinl the kale with' which Its
advocates have enveloped the
League of Nations, Senator Johaioa de-

clared. Continuing, ht said: ;

"The aabridled and irnUonsl emo-

tionalism Which greeted the saggestioa
of a league bofote tht terms won
knows, and the provisions understood
is with the lapse of time grtdually pass
ing.

"Tht President wtat to Ptrit to mtks
a treaty of peace ia tecerdanee Witt
the contracts secretly tealld aad deliv
ered among England, Frtaee, Italy
and Japan, W talked of what fht
treaty ahould contain, but the treaty
whea wrlttca contained what ths other
nationa wanted aad followed their se
cret bargains. J

"Aa integral part of the treaty la the
league ef nations. What the treaty docs.
tht league guarantees. The duplicity
practiced by the four great powen
upon the United Btates is now by the
league of aatloat fastened forever uppa
the world. t

"I am iot qnarfeUng that oar tlllei
make Germaty pay the full priet. I do
quarrel with resjulrlng oar treasure aad
our blood for all time ia the future to
preserve the ipolli of war td England,
France, Italy and Jipin ander secret
bargains. '

'The strila apoa the aitljnal honor,

asadssl tU wl Mulisi awl Ism tie
Bwwck sad jrsa nll fiad was safer
aad beSsr tbsa Or. iCaldwsir Syrup
Pspsta. k is a cssriiiasrica of simpU
Itsativo horbs with pCpda that aulaoaa
sd tsotaers tsadially hsaw la ths boss
lot mI stack MrpoM,

A bonis at Strap Peo.Se eaa W
Uoght at any drag sSmw for 50k tad
il, tht latter Atfaanfl ttt Aires
trial bottle cat bt had Uimdma ywar
Oddeast to Dr. W. B. CaWwtu, 480
Wasbmsoa St, Meaticolla, UL

A:

Mak Yoitf Selection Today
AJ THESE LOW PRICES

: MEN'S ALL-WOO- L SUITS

Of unquestionable quality, good ltyle and fine fabric! have been
, divided Into two lot.

$20.00 SUITS
118.50 SUITS
$17.50 SUITS$14.90

BEACHES, KOOL KLOTHS AND

Redacexl at Follenrst

130.00 SUITS
$25.00 SUITS
$2150 SUITS

PALM

15.00 Palm Beachci
bow

10.00 Kool Klolhi
ow

1130 Kool Sloths
bow ....... .rr

1X50 Tropical Worsted!
at

Dangtr Lurk$ In Samher
Foods For Babtti -

EVERY mother bowt die fA dextt of twnmcf heat ea
Bulk. Has danger it equally treat la afl foods nnless

carefully kef fa i cool (itacd away (rata msec!, .

$11.251
$7.50 r....:

, Mohairi$9.40

$12.15 1t. K...;:...:i:,.r$i8.75
Bad food loses at aswHshinf taise.

It coasts const ipstiosi and aWrhca.
These M at best always bernlest m

the sassamt bma, They depress tht
suad aad westsa the bedy, sad Btay

TU first prkatama a ass mat
the stools aro regalas aad BsrauL la
the cast of bobsH tad cluldrsa,. M

lass thsa twice t day tea fsay asspsct

ccnstipstiaai if atdre thsa thwO asssi
I (Uy, afothee. A tesMdy k) theS

That a rift will come ia the otoud!
sooner or later aad effort at eonellit
tloa made ii generally believed, foe
tlmO, however, it aaeertaiu tt this stage

of the situation. With ptssipa aad
prejudice aroused bctweea the partiet,
there U little hope of In overture fCom

either strikers or the company, but a
neutral source, it ia believed, will evolve

a eropositioa looking toward pears whta
the situation becomes more nearly nor-

mal. - -
OperatleS Without laeldent.

tho operation of the ears today hss
bead olmost without incident, patroll-
ing it being done by the militia alone
aad save fpr a few minor effensct it
has beeft a quiet day. Bocks were
throwa into t street car from a speed-

ing automobile ow North Graham street,
tad shortly tfter none' tho police
brought in an automobile load of men
to the itaiion for an investigation.
Tho driver, Joe Wilson, an alleged
strike-broke- r, waa locked up oa charge
of carrying concealed weapons aad with

triving without license. Four ether
len in the ear who deelsred dhey were

employes of tho Southern Public Utili-

ties Company, were released. Wilson
was later released ea bond.

Jane Nash, a white woman ehsrged
with being drunk aad with shooting a
pistol, tad her husband, George Kiah,
charged with retailing; were both lock-

ed up during the day, though their
offenses il thought to hive little con-

nection with the strike situation.
Fred Yoe, regular army maa in the

recruiting service, who was locked up
yesterday afteraoon for incendiary re-

marks generally made ia regard to
the reserve militia, was turned ever to
army authorities this afternoon. He
was takea in charge by Lieutenant-Colon-

Floyd, of Greensboro.
Mlllttl Hive Little Trouble.

. Cases sglinst moat of the defendant!
arretted (or Monday's disturbance were
continued this morning in city court,
until next Tuesday. John W. Templetoa
Was bound Over to court under t400
bond for aistult and malicious iajury
to property ia smashing street esr win-

dows with a sling shot. John Wilson,
charged with Inciting rebellion bndr
two counts, was aot tried but was re-

leased from custody under $2,000 bond.
For the most part the militia is hav-

ing .little trouble. Various men en
gtmrtl In the outlying sections report
considerable jeering on tho part of
some of ths inhabitants. A squad oa
duty in North Charlotte were bitterly
denounced by some of ths women, it
waa reported, while other women
brought them cold water and fruit, at
the earns time tebuking them for help
ing scabs to deprive women and chil
dren of bread and meats'

Bather than run the risk of a repeti
tion of difficulties, the Central Labor
Union has called off the proposed cele
bration and parade planned to take
place among the labor bodice en Labor
day the program called for k big adh
ering of labor mea from all this see.
tloa, speeches by prominent eltlteni and
a pienle dinner But realising that the
crowd might hafe potentialities of mis-

chief, the Central Labor Union has an-

nounced without request from ths au-

thorities that the event has been can
celled.

The striking anion men are holding
daily meetings and are receiving finan
cial eupport from the various organised.
Domes, it wis learned toaay tnat three
daughters of Berg. M. Bouse, member
of the police force, were discharged
from tbe Bnvonia mill near acre whea
their fellow workers became angered at
their recital of the part their father
played la the riot. They demanded and
secured the dismissal of the young;
women from the superintendent.

Tbe story that a womsa waa amona
the wounded in the recent rioting at
the car barn, which the police could not
confirm wal reported ti a certainty to- -
alght, Whea the antno of the woman
wot glren tt Mrs. lfilJ Bmith, of Bel- -
ent, a suburb of-- Charlotte. She re-

ceived a leid ot'buckahot ia the back,
It It laid.

Wo take no note of time but from
tte loss.

.
,
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Don't enrsrlook the pportunitf
6t firit choiet) of our new Fall
Suiti.

Tht best pttternt till go first doat
wait-eo- rjie la aoo) whllt tht tsiort-rnci- it

It complete. .

Here's the best showing of
styles tnd pattern! you've ores,
einee "before tht War."

Smart models la tingle tnd
y double breasted effect!, v - ,

For mta who wtnt something new aad
distinctive here is a regular "clothes
thow.

UtS't It'lTl $25 $50
Xew Ftnilahlagt, too.

Whiting-Horto-n

Co.
ft tsars fcstelgh't Ltadtag Clothlert.

MitilMMtturt tHtitliMnilMIMfiflMtllMMtlffffltMIMItltttv'v!

Mthd & Watsnn Cn.
V CLOTHES OF QUALITY ONE PRICE

Pett
--fectthxatiuQ

Clearance -
P. Me -

$11.90

MOHAIRS

$11.10

$1425
$16B8

I
TO ALL

Ofder

t lor reiterated today his determination
asder ao circumstances to Outer into

' aegotiatieas with tho Amalgamated
or to recogalzo that Union, la

aay way. fie believes that The Publ'e
Utilities Company hot thus far woa out
tad proposes to maintain bis position.

Tbis itriko may net be won, but It
Will aot be tost," he declared cmpbati- -
colly, Bevlewing tho poiitlon of tho
corporation, and he iniiited that hit

, company would hold against the union
evea though the fraachiso should be
revoked and the ear wheels crumble.

. rV aro making the Ight for the
whole BUte," Mr. Taylor otated, lnd

. eating that upon the issues ia this strike
wilt depend the determination of the
street ear systems of the Southern
PuMie Utilities Company ia Winston-Hales- a,

OrecavUle Bid Anderson, though
there is bow ao difficulty ia tbo last

" aimed towa. '
" Frew over the State, the president of

tho Souther Public Utilities Company
It receiving communications from man.' faetarers, professional ea and others,
congratulating him pa his stand aad
tendering hlm.their moral support.

Charlotte Pivatat Point.
All of thio bean out tbo belief com-

monly expressed here that the big fight
between orgaaited labor and cnpital is
being fought out In Charlotte. The
State Federatioa of. Labor recognized
Charlotte at a pivotal point ia the last
eessioa whea it wat .determined to hold
the next Btate Convention here. Presi-
dent Taylor reeoiMses it, and announeei
that he will fight to tb lait ditch.

Th Best point of operation of the
ear system ia tho company's itrike will

' bo at Orecaville, 8, C. Attempt will ls
made there the latter part of this week
or the first of ant ea tho asms basil
employed ia Charlotte, President Toy
lor states. WinetoB-Pale- with its
highly orgaaited -- lake element. Wbitt
and black, it regarded as a oowd-- r
mine by tho company"! president. Aad

' that will bo tho last point where ttrlke- -
, breaking will be atdertakea.

During thU time Mr. Taylor li get-
ting anoaywieus commaaicatjoss and

- telephone call! of A threatening nature.

What Shall We Drink?
t --

With aome refreshment scarce and others soarinf in
price, make yourself a glass of delicious iced tea with a
slice of lemon. It's most delightfully cooling and very
economical.

You can make over a dozen gallons' Out of
erery

Packed ssly la Tla-- 4s

pound of

heca ths lives la. IcleanJ. mMft

"
'

' yio4vr '

. I . . J ;,;,;; J , ii

The SpoU Have Beett,.
Knocked From die

V have dosed out 400 Boys' All-Wo-ol
'

Suits in the latest model!. TBelt Suits
have fuR-line- d pints, every seam is

v taped, which prevent ripping. These
N

are just the Suits for the rough school
boy. ,vv

iHie$e Suiti Are Good Values at $15.00.
We'are going to tell them at :

Chieftairv

UOJIIOewCAKI U'

ThtCbsrtrTtr

WHY PUT OFF
l

FU!mg your liaWMi Fuel?

P$8.7
1376 and Place Youi1r .

( . y Slsssftsir ,

'

V ,
.

Buy them now and have tho boy ready, for
9 school Otoens soon. 7

Phone

fof
.' , ... ..... s ',

;' '"
llk

;

Carolina

'Your Winter' Requirements . V
. "" '

.,.,', ".'" .... .. '.

in

..

T mi

.. i..
III,

,
.

Power .& Light Co.'' !:' 'If Globe Clothing Ca
COtket Wllmfagtod ia sUclawga Stroata. ,

Gas Diviiioh


